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le $l)xo Statesman
DAILY, TBI-WEE- Y AHD WEEKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
0BLISHIBI AH D PBOPBIITOBI.

tT 091m Kos. SS, 81 and 40, North High It
TBBH8 INVARIABLY IN ADYANOI.

. V 00 pervsar
y the Carrier, pr week, Vk cents

"'"""J S 00 Mr 'Mr.Weekly, ... , i no a

enn of Advertising by tlic Square
On! lauar S weak... a on

On 9 month! 18 00 On " Swceki.. 3 000a 6 month! IS 00 une l week... l nOn 3 month! 10 00 On 3 day... .100On 2 month! 8 00 On 8 day... TJ
On l month. S 00 un " llnsertloe U

DUnUkYttd atdvArtiiimanra ti.lf . a,- - HUH nhhi ausj

iV t ' f m oranoiv rani,All notleei required to be poblUhed by Uw, legal rate.
per eent, more then the abov rate bat all inoh wtl

wiuioe.ouarge.
Bu,'Se" 0rd, not exceeding At line, per year, In;
Notice, of meeting!, ohaxl table octettes, fir companies.

10.: atilt nrlra. '.

4 trantltnt admtrtissmmts mutt b paid for fa
Weokly.aame price a tha Dally, where the edyertliet
eithe Weekly alone. Whan 'be Dally and Weekly

. .. . .Ffl bnlh HIOil than thai I.. a. m
sir ttoSKal ih. """V

No advertisement taken exoept for deflnlt period

Summer Arrangement.

1862. 1862.EAST.
CENTRAL OHIO.

AND

Steubenville Railroads.
0T FIR TBI

fhorte.t, '4nlcket an moot Helta.bio Home
TO

Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg, Baltimore,
Washington City, Philadelphia,

New York and Boston.

limit connections are made at Bellaire with
the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
And at Pittsburgh with the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Trains leave Columbus daily (Sunday! ex-
cepted) aa follows:

inuai. via rraniorrttia.
UUVIOOLCaTIO.

3:50 A. M. 3:35 P.M. S:J0A. Ml IH10A.M.
A II IVI aT BELLAUUki:30 A. U. 10.00 P. M.

arriti at moimriuji,18 03 P. U, 1MB P.M. 1U8A M. $:S5 P. M.

aaaira at nrmraaBP. M. 8:20 A.M. 3:23 P. U. 8:00 P.
Via Baltimore and Ohio Kallroadihnrt Benwood ii:o A. M, lom p M- -

Arrjy at Baltimore. 9:00 P. M. :00 P. M.Arrive at WuhiDfton 01ty,S:i P. M. 0:43 P.M.ArriTeatPhlladelphla....ll:00P.M. 11:00 P.M.Arrire at New fork 4:1 J A. M. 4:14 A. M.
Tla Pensiyrfinla Central Eallroad:

teay. P.tl.bnrfh....' Jfft'
ArrlT..tn.,rl.bnrg,8SA.M. fcMA.M. iZv.K.
ArriT at Pb.lad a.. .B.-S-J A. M. 3: 10 A P MArr re at New York, 8.00 P. M. 8:30A 5 loSl P.MArr Tea Baltimore, 18.30 P. M. 0:00 A. M. 8:30 P. m!
ArrlveatWaah.Olt,,8:0OP.M. 8:00A.M.

0 K ahoy roatM tla thePenney IvanleRallroAdor Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad

I. A. HUTOHINBON,
V" General Paaaenger Agent

Summer Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus & Xenia.

RAILROADS.
for Cincinnati, Dayton Indiuiapolit!

Through to lodiauapolla witboat Change of Can,
xd but One Change of Can between

Oolumboi and St. Loali.

On and After Monday, May 6.

Four Trains Daily from Columbus.

FIRST TRAIJJ.
CINCINNATI A000MM0DATI0N at SAO a. at.,

itguplog at all itatlona between Colombo., Cincinnati
and Day ton t arriylng at Cincinnati at 10:30 a. m. at
Dayton 8:37 a. n. arriv at Indlanapolle at 1.S4 p. .

SECOND TRAIN.
IXPBBB8 at lli30a. n.. itornln at JelTerton. Lon

don, Charleston, Cedarrllle.Xenla, Spring Valley, Oor-wi-

Port Ancient, Morrow, Bouth Lebanon, loiter',
Loyeland and Mtlford, arrlrlng at Cincinnati at 4:30

f . m . , at Dayton at 8:33 p. m. arrive at IndlanapoU
at 7:u p. m.; conneotlng at Cincinnati with the Ohio
and MlulMlpul latlrod for Bt. LoqIo, Vlnoennea, Cairo,
j i.; opnneaugg at Lsdlanapolii for all point Wt.

third' train.
MAIL AND A0C0MM0DATI0N at 4:10 p. m.,itop-pin-g

at all ttation between Oolmubui and CtncinnaUl
arnvmg at Cincinnati at iimu p.m.

FOURTH TRAIN.
. . . .mun. TruDuaa r. n n.nA -

lopping at London, Oharleiton, Aenla, Dayton, Mid- -
aieuwu ana Hamilton; arming at Cincinnati at 8:40
i. m. eonneotlng wKhOhloand MiaMwippI Ballroad for
Vlnoennea, Lonlarllle, Cairo, Bt. LouU, eto.l arrlrlng
at Indianapolla at 7:18 a. m.l eonneetlne at Indian.
apoll for Lafayette, Terr Haute, Chicago, and all
rrv Intel IV aa)t

SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

ITT lor further Information and Throngh Ticket,
apniy u ai . hi uuuimi, iwaetageni, union Depot,
WLilOUDUI. .

' P. W. BTSAD1H.
Oenaral Ticket Agent, Cincinnati.

JN0. W. DOMETT,
i Agent, Oolnmbaa,

I. W.WO0DWARD,
, .

'
. ' . ' Bnyerlntendeut, Olnotnaati.

olmnboi.UayJ, 89.

C ALT HOUSE
So. 178 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OH 10.
ri-BI- I HOTEli II BUT ON8 AND 1- I halt IODAR18 from the Depot, and venon a
rtrlcg or within g to take peeeaa on any of the train,
wUI Cnd Uitealt Bom decidedly a etmrenlentetep-alngpla- e.

"

paaaeegenwakeA ap at aU btui ef tat alttt tor aai
' ' ' 'Of IMaralM.-- i " -

v, Term modrrata, to nil lot ttaeg.
-- eettt

mm mm mm

OALL iAT

J. L. GILL & SON'S
BLOCK,

r

NORTaH HIGH STREET,

AND BE! mi LABOIBT BT00K,

THE OBEATEIT VAHIRTV,
AND i

TBI MOST BIAUTIfCL PATT1BNB

S T o y B s
rer Offered to the ultlaeni of Oolambn

THAT HAV'

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,

COOKING STOVES FOR WOOD,'

AND

COOKING STOVE3
lor either Wood or Ooal

C 0 0 Z 1 3 O STOVES
for Ltrge Pamlllee or Bmall ramlllei, and rarylng

Price frdn

Three Dollars to One Uundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e.

PARLOR STOVES,
Of ewry Prlo, Bit and Variety, for Ooal or Wood

DINING-ROO- M STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
Of many Pattern.

SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

STORE-ROO- M STOVES.

OFFICE STOVES,

Both Cooking and Beating.

The Llghteat and moet Portable Tent Btov tr
onerea to ue

Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
lor Beating Dwelling!. Ohntthoe, Btore-room- or other

urge ntuiaiogi.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
For family Die or Hotel.

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,

SUGAR KETTLES

HOLLOW WARE,

DOGG IRONS,'

SAD IRONS,

TAILORS' GEESE,

And many other article "or any other man.

E7 CALL AND Bil QI

No. 92 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. L. Gill & Son,
DOTtt--tf

The attention el the Public la called

Wooden Ettvo Troughs
AND

0 0 N D U 0 T 0 R S
Now being mannhotared by

N, E. Lovejoy & Co.,
Corner of Spring and Water B treat, over ale re. Ohlen

a Oo'i Saw factory.

TBIT are made from the will itiok of pin , ooated
the lnatde wllb WaUr-proo- f Oompoaltloni they

excel anything In ne tot darablilty and cheapneaai can
be applied to old boUdlng where tin ha giyen out, or
to new building In prooea of enetloa, to aa to form
part of the oornlo.

xney are prepared to an order rrom any part or in
State, for aay aiae, from AH to 8 lnche wide, with In
trootlon how. to pat them up.

i .nvwawiwvij)

Closing Oat Pripes.
Liwn.... lqandl-Koen-

FlBT-Oolor-
ei

island 15 otnt.
Bnepnera-awnecua-

. owuia.
'Bngliih Borage 10 cent.
Pari Printed Begrage IS to IS oenU.
Bpperlor Gingham. 14 to 18 toent.
Gray Bhawl Borage, 8 yard wW, S3 oente,
Trayallng firen Oooda 8. 10, 18. 15 oU
ParaaoHand BnnTJmbrtllu Vary Obeap., BAIN Ac BON,

juntS No . 88 South High Street

CLOSING OUT SALE.
SILK Mantilla!,

Mantilla,
Baeqna and OlroBlara.

freneh Lee AianUllai, Scarf land Potot.
At an lmmenae rednotlon In price.

Pereoo wlihlng to parohaa will find thli an excellent
opportunity to eonr elegant gannenti at ttnuiually
lowprloei.

BAIN A SON,
JuneB No. 89 South High B(reet,

Closing Out Sale at Great Bargains,
mragea, Organdie.

LAWNS, DnM-QooO-

ParaioU, Ohlnlaaa, QUighami.
BAIN ft SON,

JaaaS ,. . ..... Wo. 88 Bouth High Street.

Fsjris laitrinas,
"t TravP PrtuM, tarjf '"i '?

8HouthHlghBttt.

WEEKLY

onio nil
PUBLISHED BY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

At $1.00 Per Year.

Baying a clroqlatlon

Larger by Several Thousands,

Than any other paper In Ohio, outildt of Cincinnati,

OFFERS FACILITIES

FOR ADVERTISING

Which cannot fail to bring

Quick and Remunerative Returns.

To thoie who take advantage ef them.
'

THE

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

Dlrtrlbnted, a It li

Through Every Postoffice in Ohio

fl found In the hand! of

A Large Class of Readers,

Whow patronage I Talnabl,and who aeldom lee the
Sally Idltlon of oltyjoaraaljj and a only

A LIMITED NUMBER

--Of-

ADVERTISEMENTS

Are Inierted la It column.,

APPROPRIATELY

-A-N-

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED,

they cannot fall to

Attraot Attention

la all Localities

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Advertlilng In the

WKEKTT.STATESMAIT,

Will Bnd It advantageoni la

The Increase of Trade;

Which I almoitoertaln. to follow an (xtenilv dliaemln'
t(on of a knowledge of their builnei

AMONG COUNTRY DEALERS.

AdvtrUaemeat Intended for

The Weekly Statesman

SaoaU bt handed la befog Wtdntadap aoca

1862.

Summer Arrangement—Time

Changed.

Great Northern & Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS
AND

CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
Oonneollng at Oreatllne with the PITT8BDRQH, IT.

WATN1 A OBI0AO0 BAILBOAD

tor fUUburgh, PMladdpMa and Mainmort. AUo
) for Ibrt Wayn and Chicago.

Connecting at Cleveland with the LAKI 8B0HX B1I ..

. ROAD

For Dnnttlrk, ituffalo, Albany, Boa.ton, and New York.

THREE TRAINS DAILY,
BXOBPT SON DAY

from Oolambn, In oonneotlos with Trameon Uia

' 1 1 v:,:l7,.,T,1 an u voLunuuNaivu ami HAlLKUADil.

fIBBT TRAIN.
N10HT BZPBB88 Leave! Oolumboi at 4:0u A . M

Will aton at Delawam. a.hi nriin.inn
an .utuoui norm oi uanoui arnvin.1 at

Oleveland at 8:80 A. M., Dunkirk 3 5S p. M., Bnualo
8:88 P. M., New York 10 A.M.,Boiton 8:30 P. M.

BIOOND TBAIN.
NBW TORK XZPBE B& Leave Oolumboi at 11.10

mil imp at Delaware. Oardlngton, Qilend,
Oreitllne, Shelby, New London, Wellington and Graf-
ton; arriving at Oleveland at 3:35 P. M., Dunkirk 9:08 P.

.Buffalo I0:8J P, M., New York 8:00 P. M., Boiton
i :8S P. M

THIBD TBAIN.
MAIL AND BXPnEBB Leave Oolumbui at 3:40 P.

M. Will atop at all itatloni aoutbof Bhelby, and at
Balem, New London, Wellington, Grafton and lleiea; ar-
riving at Olev.limd at 9:10 r M. Dunkirk 8:S0 A. M
Buffalo S.M1 A. M., New York 9:00 P. M , Boiton 1145
P. Ue

CONNECTIONS.
At Delaware with Springfield Branch for BnringOeld

and point! on that road
At Oreitllne with Pittiburgh, ft. Wayno and Ohieao

Railroad for PltUburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Alio for Chicago.

At Bhelby, with Banduiky, Manifleld and Newark Rill-roa-

for all point on that road. Alio for Toledo.
AI Oleveland, with Lake Bhore Railroad for Nile,

Dunkirk, Buffalo, New York and Boaton.

Patent Sleeping Cars are ran on all
Night Trains to Chicago, New

York and Boston.
Sayuau VhteJwX Through to Kew York and Bottou

eld Omtland: alto, to fhUadOphia and
Xw York via QrMlin.

RETURNING.
Night Bxpren arrive! at Colnmbna at 11:30 P. M.
Cincinnati Kxpreii arrive! at Oolumbui at 11:00 A. M.
Accommodation arrive! at Oolumbui at 10:18 P. SI,

tare ae Uw aa bp anyotber Koutu,

itk for Tickets via CtettUntor Ctevtland.

I. 8. fLINT,
Bnperintendent, Oleveland, Ohio

J AMEB PATTERSON, Agent,
Oolumbui, Ohio.

Colombo!, May 7,lt2

THE
ffiuIUfiHY

AND

BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY

SPLENDIDLY KTJIrPKD II

ipkoved machinery
AND

STEAM POWER.

N. W; LEFA VOR, Supfc

N08. 38 34, 36, 38 NORTII niOn 8TRKKT,

Stateaiunn Bulldinir, Second I'looioyer U. Nerlna'a State Meant
Printing- - Rooma.

EXTRA SUBSTANTIAL

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
Wit or without Printed Heading, on Superior Paper

RULED AND BOUND
To any required Pattern.

BTATl DEPARTMINTS,

RAILROAD Of flOES,

BANKING H0U8BB.

COUNTY OFFICES,

MERCHANTS,

fnrnlahed at thi Lr.weit Prlcei.

BOOK BINDING
By the Edit vrBlngl Volume

UAQAZINES,

MONTHLY PUBLICATIONS

PAMPHLXT8,

. PAP1RB,

Bound In any Required Style.

BINDING AND RE-BIND- ING

. for Public and Private Librari.
Order from abroad Will receive nromnt and areola

attention. Addrea,

J. II. RILEY, or. i. W. LEFA VOR
Bookieller and Btatloner, Bnperlntendont

ia bobui uign street. franklin Bindery.
novl4-d- tf

STATE AND UNITED STATES
Pay, Pension & Bounty Agency,

roR THE COLLECTION Of

AU Claims Against the State or U. S.

PHELPS, LEWIS & PHELPS.
Btgn Soldlera' Home," Broadway. Co

OfftCKs Tumbu,0.N of State Honae;
0 Phelpa'a realdenoe, Newbery, Geauga

county.

THI SOLICITATION Of THI MANY fORAT whoa the different member of our firm have done
boalneas, we have made arrangement! to devote much
ol oor Urn to the work of procuring the Pay of

Boldler and resigned Officer; Dlaoharge and
reniton for tnoio oieabied; toe aiuu Bounty tor Wul'
ova, Children, Parent, Brother and Sliter. Alio,
nearly renalona to widow.

Send ni all the papen and Information In your poa
eiaton, and we will at one eend you blank! to Oil out.

Don't delay.
Apply to or addrea

PHELPS, LEWIS A PHELPS,
' Broadway, near Buckeye Houae, Oolumbui, 0. i

Or. Newbery. Oanuaooontr. 0
' tin law The hundred! for whom we have don

angi3'9-dl- f !

2.EKT8V RlBB'tV MERINO CNDEB
VA GARMENTS,.

' BACT A SON.

(Bl)o Statzsmari

TELEGRAPHIC.
ILTTor latett Telegraphic New), ste 3d Page.

Morning and Noon Reports.
The Governors' Address to thedeut.

[]Concluded for yesterday morning.
Tbo right of any Derson to retain authorii

to compel an portion of theaubfects of tbe na-
tional government to rebel against it, or to
maintain Its enemies, implies in those who al- -
iowcu iuu poaseMton oi sued authority to rebel
themeelves; and therefore tbe right to estab-
lish martial law or military

B" r cuory m roDouion, implies tbe rifiht
and the duty of the government to liberate the
miaa ot an persona living therein, by appro-
priate proclamation and assurances of proieo- -

iuu, in viuer luni on woo are capable, Intellectually and morally, of loyalty and obedl
ence, may not oe lorcea into treason as tbe
willing tool of rebellious traitors. Tn ht
continued inaennueiy tbe most fflnmnfV.nan
support and stay of (be rebellion, would have
oeen, in our judgment, unjust to tho loyal peo-
ple whose treasure and lives are made a willing
sacrifice on the altar of natriotUm. nnM h
disorimiuatcd against the wile who Is compell-
ed to surrender hor husband; against tbe pa-
rent who is to surrender his child to the hard-
ships of tbe camp aud the perila of battle, and
in favor of rebel maeters permitted to retain
their slaves. It would be a final decision alike
against the humanity, justice, tbe right and
dignity ot the government, nd against a sound
aud wise national policy. The decision of the
President to strike at tbe root of (be rebellion,
will lend new vigor to tbe efforts and new llle
and hope to tbe hearts of the people.

Cordially tendering to the President our
respectful assurances of personal and official
confidence, we trust and believe that the policy
now inaugurated will be crowned with success
and will give speedy and triumphant victories
over our enemies, and secure the nation and
people tbe blesjicg and favor of Almighty God.
We believo that tbo blood of the heroes who
h ive fallen, and those who may yet give up
their live to their country, will not have been
shed In vain. Tho splendid valor of our sol-
diers, their patient endurance, their manly
patriotism and their devotion to duty, demand
from us and from all their countrymen the
homage of the sincereet gratitude and the
plodge of our constant aclntorcement and sup-
port. A just regard to these brave men whom
wo have contributed to place in the field, and
for the importance ot the duty which may law-ful- ly

pertain to us hereafter, has called us Into
friendly conference, aud now presenting to our
national Cbiel Magistrate this conclusion of oor
deliberations, we devote ourselves to our coun-
try's service, and will surround tbe President
In our constant support, trusting that the fidelity
and zoal of tbe loyal States and people will al-
ways assure him that ho will be conatautly sus-
tained in purouiog with vigor this war for tbe
preservation of tbe national lite and the hope
of humanity.

(Signed) A. G. CURTIN,
jno. a. andrew,
Richard Yates,
ISRAEL WASHBURNE, Jr.,
EDWARD SALOMON.
SAM'L J. KIRKWOOD.
O. P. MORTON (by D.D.Rosi.
..... N "Putative),
vm. orriAijUfc,

r'. H. P1ERPONT,
DAVID TOD,
it. 3. BERRY,
AUSTIN BLAIR.

The President's Visit McClellan'sArmy.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

THURSDAY, October 2.
President Lioc'jln arrived at Harper's Ferry

on a special train lrom Washington yesterday
afternoon. Ue was mot by. Major Kip and
Captain Sumner, and escorted to Sumner'a
headquarters. The President was pccouipanied
by General McClernand, member of his stair,
Marshal of the District of Columbia, President
ot tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and several
other gentlemen. At Sumner's headquarters
he was met by McCiellan. After a cordial in-
terview tbe President, accompanied by Gener-
als McClellau, Sumner, aud a brilliant caval-cad- o

composed of division and brigade Gener-
als, with members of their staff, went to re-
view Sumner's army corps, ou Bolivar Heights.
ine troops presented a noe appearance and
greeted the President aud General McCiellan
with great enthusiasm. The President aleo
visitea nam e railroad bridge and Government
buildings at Harper's Ferry, when he returned
to Bolivar Heights and paused the night with
General Sumner.

This mewing the President, accompanied by
General Sumner and other gentlemen, visited
mo iroopa ou uouaon ana Maryland Heights,

mo gruuun wnere tne troops sur
rendered.

At noon he left Harper's Ferry and rode over
to General MoClellan's headonartora. rwim.
the afternoon McCiellan condtintjail ft ha
dent ovea Antiotam battle field, acoompanierW

J ui iiiitiu. urruy oi omcers, including
staff. The President manifested the

greatest interest tu everytbiug connected with
our recent victory.

m tne eveninir be returned tn RnPai n.
Clellan's headquarters, where he will Dana thn
night in camp. He was serenaded by the band
of the Sd Cavalry.

he will review other troops of tbe
army of the Potomac On Saturday he will
return; to Washington by special train, via
frcueneK.

ine rresident was In excellent health and
spirits, and highly plbascd with the good con- -

ui.iuu ui tut troops,

FROM WASHINGTON.

New York, Oct. 3. A Waahinzton (medal
says a rebel prisoner direct from Winchester
says there are very few rebels there, that their
mam Doay is at Mirtineburg.

A union surgeon just returned from the
upper Potomac, oonfirms these statements, and
adds that the enemy are sending away sick and
wounded aoldiera, after etriDolns: th em nf
domes ana enoes tor tbe use of the able-bodie-

who remain in tne ranks.
Geu. Hooker baa so far reoovered that he Li in

readiners to aesnme command whenever the
resident may direct,

Gen. Harney has been aisiened to a oommand
ft) the West

Among the men wboareheartilv In f&vorof
the President's proclamation as a militarv meana
of suppressing the rebellion and most vlirorinna
measures oi orusmug treason everywhere, are
uon. job. noit, ana i. t. uusblng, of New
York.

The solicitor of the Treasure has
uib previously expressed opinion touching lia
bility to taxation of articlra manufactured
prior to Sept. 1st. He now holda that removal
from the premiei. although it be only to a
storehouse in tho same town or oltv, Is sncb a
removal aa is oontemplated by the 75th section
of the tax law, If made before Sept.- - 1st, and
relieves tbe articles so removed from taxation.

Skirmishing in Kentucky— hashad an Engagement.
New Yore, Oct. 3 A Cinoinnitl letter

gives a list of nineteen gunboats, one and wo
guns each, on tbe Ohio at and above that point,
under command of Com. Duble. . .

A Louisville dispatch of the 2d, says five
hundred prisoners, taken by Roseean's division,
arrived from Middletown.

Oat army Is drawn up In line of battle, 31
miles distant, oa the Bardstowu pike. Heavy
skirmishing, is going on. Look out for news

Report says Rosseau's division
hat bad an engagement, . -

I: " ' b ''it

Fight at Neosho, Missouri.
Oct. 3 Advioes received at head-

quarters from Gen. Scbofleld, state that an en-
gagement had taken place at Neosho between
tb Kansas troopa under Col. Solomon, and a
superior force of rebels. The number on eachside was small, and the loss trivial. The Kan-
sas troops were obliged to retire, leaving the
held to tbe enemy. Solomon' force wa aboutone thousand men.

New York, Oct. 3. A Washington letter to
tbe Commerolal records aaveral rumnra a tn
the President'i visit to McCiellan; among oth-
ers, that he intend to detach nn nf Ihn Utter'a
omcers lor an Important duty, indicating Burn
Bide.

Tbe same letter save it la believed vr Imnnrt.
ant dispatobes have been sent abroad during tbe
pic.cui weea.inciuuing copies ot an Intercepted
letter from Jeff. Devia tn Slidaii. an nniinnlntr
his Intention to capture Washington and make

iuu unpiwi ot tne uonieaerate State, written
uuut tne nme bee crossed tbe Potomac.

M V r . r, . ,
haw a una. uat. j. a larva m.At. n. a

held at Brooklyn Aoademy of Manic last niht,
to hear Hon. A. J. Hamilton, of Txm. nn tho
rebellion. His speech wsb highly interesting,

opproDation. ne goe lor making
nn. IU 0.)UeDI

Detroit, Oct. 3. The Union Stntn r...n.
tlon at Jackson veiterdav. nnmlnstorf R fin fl
Stout, of Oikland county, for Governor, and a
iuu otate ticaei.

[From the Clarke County Democrat.]
Springfield theagainst Mr. Cox. —Another Nailed.

Tbe Netti of the 2C;b had an article contain.
log an extract from Mr. Cox'i aneAh av.inat
nuilificition in the North and secession In the
South, delivered in January, 1861. It publishes
tbat extract aa (f it were an independent pro
position, and to give tbe idea tbat Mr. Cox
favored tbe uo oi arms by tbe Democracy of
the North against tbe Republicans, to help the
South. He Slid, "that tbev would never throat
Republican wrongs down tbe throat of the South
at tbe point of tbe bayonet." Tbe expression
is taken from its context and lis meanino- - tn.
tally distorted by eomesoonodrelln Springfield!
It purports to come from the Xenia Torch Light,
but when it came out, aa Mr. Cox Informs as,
ne cauen on iir. niecom, editor of tha Torch
Light, who said he did not write It It was sent
to bim, He bad never seen tbe speech from
which it was taken; and as an act of common
decency, be will print this week tho explana-
tion of it, which will show that It was a part of
an appeal to tbe South to be and rtmain patient
in the Union, and then all their alleged wrone
would be remedied; that the infraction of the
Fugitive Slavo law by armed mobs, bv nr eann.l
liberty bills, and by State action, of which tho.
complained, would be cured by tbeact'on cf the
conservative people, and tbat the Democracy, ifthe South remained in the Union (not otherwise).
woniu never permit these wrongs to be thrust
down their throats at the point of the bayonet.
ii tuey weoi out oi ine union it would be other-
wise. Mr. Cox favored, In 1859, the nse of
arms to assert tbo Federal authority, when the
rescue and other cases were on hand, and when
Chase and others had ball cartridges made to
ehoet down Federal officers exeoatiog Federal
proceis. Hence Mr. Cox said they (the Soutb)
would find, ii they remained faithful, "a ma.
jority of Northern men ready to fight their bat--
tie ou our ground " tie bad relerred to the
aotion of the Governora of Ohio and Iowa in
concealing the confedoratee of John Brown,
wbo (as tbe Supreme Court has since decided)
ought, in comity, to have been delivered up,
aua be urged that the North would by arms, if
necessary, stop the Invasion of tbe slave States,
by such infamous raids. Mr. Harriaon ("now
member of Congress) introduced lu tbe Legis-
lature, in 1860, a bill to stop aucb invasion, but
it was defeated by Republicans.

To show tbat tbe article in the Newt a
garbled piece of slander, we extract one para- -
kibwu .rum mis same speecn. it snows tbe
drift of the speech and the baseness of the
slander. In the leventh proposition, Mr. Cox
said:

"That secession ia not rleht In acv cnmihlo
t elation in which it can be viewed; to tolerate
It in theory or practice ia moral treason to pat-
riotism and good government.

"If the South tto inconaidpratAl. r.a no me
States are going, tbe country may Incur the
fearful hazard of war. If the South press the
one hard, qneition ; upon tbe
North, and follow it up with seizure of for s
and revenue, cannonading on our vessels and
other aggressive acts, without giving an oppor- -
vuu.ij iur liuuumatioo, mere win ne no power
la the conservatism of the North to restrain tbe
people. No sacrifice will be considered too great
to make in the protection and defense of the Union,
If the Federal Government la to be maintained.

Lita strength must not be frittered away by con- -

ceuiag ine ineory ot secession. To concede
secession as a right, is to make its pathway one
of roses, and not of thorns. I would not make
its pathway so easy. If the Government has
any strength for its own preservation, the peo
ple ueuiuuu mat it snail do putiortn In Its civil
and mora! forces."

He said furthert If the South harmed aalncle
hair of Major Anderson's head, the North
would be as one man in his defense.'

"Unce let tbe fealtv to this Government he
broken, and wbo ean restrain the eaoeaiiea innt.
dent thereto? If aucb exoesses be committed.
there would be aroused a martial anirit whirl,
m rusuing to tne defense or Major Anderson
and his men in Fort Sumter, or aveoee their
death, would do and dare all In the name of
our Great Republic Touch not a hair of his
head ! He ia sacred He embodies the
patriotism of millions. Accident has made
mm tbe detender of that flair which haa flnat
ed from Bunker Hill to Mexico. His death
would open a gulf in which the neonla would
pour, In vengeance and in tain, their treasure
ana tneir coiidren."

1 bis explains the whole of it. If the Knmh
bad remained In the Union, all would have
been well; when they broke fealty at Sumter,
Mr. Cox and all other conservative men strove,
aa be said be would, to vote the hunh to
IREAE DOWN THE ARMED REBELLION.

The Meaning the Phrase "Disloyal
Practios"

In tbe last proclamation of President Lincoln
severe penalties are invoked upon all those who
are guilty of "disloyal practices." The ques-
tion now recurs, "What I a disloyal practice?"
Tbe term Is undefinable. It haa no nertalnt
of meaning, and, accordingly, is bothering the
judicial tribunals not a little. Judge Hall, of
Buffalo, United States District Judge, in a late
able decision in a fta6a corpus case, thus al- -
iuaeu io tne pnrase "disloyal:" ,

"Could it have been intended that military
officers of every grade, and policemen of every
class throughout tbe loyal States, aoting upon
lueir own Huapicioca, or upoa any representation
which political prejudice, personal malignity or
other motive might suggest, or in the mere
wantonness of unusual and arbitrary power,
should be authorized to arrest aid imptlson
any citizen, without tbe possibility of a Judicial
.investigation? Is every official to whom these
orders are addressed to determine for himself
what shall constitute disloyal practices, a term
not known' to the law, which has no fixed or
reasonably oertain definition, and which every
arresting officer la left to interpret as his prej-
udices, his passions or his interest may Inoline?
And Is euoh interpretation to be Subject to no
revision, exoept by a Judge Advocate at tbe
seat of Government, aoting upon extra Judicial,
if not entirely ex parts, teatimopy, In the

of the aocused? Such a oouBttuotloo of
tbe order would place the liberty of every per-
son at the mercy of any ol these officials, one
of whom might conclude that to speak disptr.
agingly of the. military ability and military
conduct of General McCiellan waa a disloyal
practloe and tended to discourage volunteer
enlistments; while another might voneider the
abuse of MoClellan a virtue, and bold tbe

of a doubt of tha superlative ability
of Freemont as a disloyal praotloe of the deeD- -

est dys; and yet another might suppose that any
person who should read aloud the newspaper
; I: :!' .:'-- .ua .li .It'.-jUm.'- cwj

luTAriably la AdTancsja

accounts of tbe defeat ef General Pope's army
from the Rspidan to the Potomao, and expreas
a doubt of Ibe competency of that General, waa
discouraging enlistments and giving aid and
comfort to (he enemy.

"I confess, nevertheless, tbat there Is some
reason for assuming that the fair construction
of the language of the otder of the War De-
partment, if it could properly be oonaldeted
without reference to tbe provisions of the Con-
stitution of the United 8tates, would lead as to
eonclude that tbe privilege of lbs writ of habeal
oryo waa inieoaea to oesuspended In all lbs oas-

es supposed, and I understand such a oonsttnotios
has been sometimes Insisted uponj bat When I
oonstder that that Constitution haa Imposed
restraints upon the arbitrary exercise of aiU'tary power (at least beyond the lines of mill'tary operations), I am unwilling to adopt tbat
eooitruotioD without strong evidence that such
was tbe Intention of tbe orders referred to.
Such a construction of these orders, if tbe val-
idity can be established, would so far toward
making our Government a detpouo instead of a
constitutional Government. Even in tbe soldat
of our present struggle we should not forget the
toacbings and history of the past, and regsrd ss
trivial and unimportant constitutional princi-
ples, the persistent violation of which has led
to the dethronement of kings and the overthrow
of long established forma of soverntnant. ot.
should not forget the letlrts au cacAtf of tbe
Frenob monarobs. or tbe illaral ImnHmnmi
under Charles the First. In oar effort in mlaright and profit by tbe terrible lesson which
the present condition of our unhappy oouatry
presents, we should not forget what Hume, and
Harlem, and Blackatone, and Marshall, and
Story, and Kent have taught us."

i

Negro Outrage in
Pa.

Tbe Washington Ecsminer elves tha fnllnar.
ing acoount of another outraie bv a nevra In
that county:

Oa tbe night of Thursday, the 28 ih alt., a
negro named John Bowman, ilvlno-- an H..Spbar'a farm in Allen township, attempted to
commit a rape on the person of a white woman
named Dolan, wife of Michael Dolan, who is
TuiDDieer in ine army, residing on Noah SpeeTS
place, aleo in Allen township Tbe fiend at
first approached the horjBe of Mrs. Dolan while
all but herself were absent (the other member
of the family being at a neighbor's), and knocked

ti,uHuoor,ana on Deing aiked "who ialhereY"
declined to answer and stepped away. Shortly
afterward Mrs. D. left tbe bouse to go to the
spring, and when she bad got a short distance
from the house, he went up to her, knocked
a lighted candle out of bar hand, oaught bold
of her and demanded a compliance with bU
infamous desires. She instantly raised on
alarm, and her aoreama were heard by par-
sons in Bellevernon, on tbe opposite aide of the
river, who sprang from their beds, crossed tbe
river, and with others, started in pursuit of
him. He was pursued to bis resideoee, where
he waa arrested and taken before Jastioe Thom-
as Reed, of Allen township, whor after a fall
beftriog, made out a commitment and plaoed
him in charge of Col. John Jackm.n, H.J.
Farmer, and Jacob Crow, who kept him during
Thursday nlght-an- started with bim for Wash-
ington tbe next morning. After they had pro-
ceeded about five miles he managed by sojne
means to untie tbe rope by which be was bound,
and before any of the guard was aware of any-
thing being wrong, sprang Irom tbe wagon and
made for the woods. Although vigorous pur-
suit was made, be succeeded in eluding re cap
tare. Oae of the guard attempted to discharge
his revolver after the flying miscreant but it
failsd to go off. He has aloce kept 'out of
sight aud reach of tbe offloers.

A Cold Blooded Morder. Oa Sunday las
a difficulty occurred at our wharf between Jack
Thomas, of this couoty, and James Munsey, of
Marietta , both employed upon the same battean ,
Tbomas acting as commander, which com-
menced In a fist fight and a separation; Tbom-
as immediately ou the separation proceeded np
town, got a revolver and returned, when tha
difficulty was renewed, and resulted in tbe
death of Munsey by being shot through the
heart. They were both under Ibe inflneneeof
whisky. There were quite a number of persons
present but no attempt was, made to arrest
Thomas, who coolly walked up the bank and
started for the country. He was, however, the
same evening, arrested at bis home by

H. F. Woods, and la now lu iail.-0- Wii

Dispatch, lt. .

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Allen Spencer

VI. J Superior Court of franklin
Le Roy Spencer' at ' County, Ohio,

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER or
laid conrt, to me directed. I will offer for ula at

public auction at the door of the Court Houae la the city
of Columbus,

Oa Saturday, the 4th day of October, A. D.,

at 1 o'clock p. m..the followlnc described real aetata.
iltuate In the county of Franklin, and State of Ohio, to
W1U

The undivided half of Lot 18. In aeatlon mam. tuvn.
ahipone, range Ml, of TJ, S. Military land, containing oae
uuuurou aua uto aeroe, mere or Km, eaeept lea acres
in the louthweit corner.

Appralied at SID 00 per acre.
Q. W. HUffMAN, BherUJ

and Muter 0ommlaionr.
Taoe. f riaaow, Att'y.
Printer'! feei ft 50.
auglS-dltaw- .

Sheriff's Sale.
Bernard Fbher, Oourt of Common Pleav. of

John English. franklin County.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF .TH
aid Court to me directed . I will offer for aal at

public auction, at the door of the Oourt Hooee, In the
oity of Oolumbui, Ohio, oa
Saturday the 4th day of Ootober, A D. .1863,
at one o'olook, P. M., the following described real
ealate, iltoate In franklin county, Ohio, to wit;

iniot number vw la tne city of Oolumbui, vale.
Appralied at 19,008 00. .

Printer'! fee, S3 SO. V.
fl. W. HUffMAN. Sheriff.

of franklin county.
aug

Master Commissioner's Bale.
jametuiarteiki. iv. Oommoa Pie
Daniel Booker etal

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 8AA.E
me directed from the Oourt ef Oeeaaoa Plea of

franklin oounty, Ohio, I will offer for al at pabllo
auction at the door of the Court Home, la tho city ef
Oolumboi, Ohio en : t ?

Saturday, tbe 95tb day of October, 186S,
at oae o'oloek, p. , the following deeorlbed real es-
tate, iltuate in the county of franklin, and Sate ef
Ohio, to wit! --,

' A pirtol In lot No. 639, In the oity of Oolumbui, be-
ginning at a point on th eoulh Una ef Oajr etreat and
the north line of said lot, 93 feet 9 incbei west frwa the
nortbeait corner of said lot; tunning theaoe west en
the said north line of laid lot 0 feet and S Incbei;
llwnce eouih feet and 6 tnoae to tbe couth line of (aid
lot; thence eaat with laid Una S3 feet and S Incbei:
thence north 62 feet and fl Inchea
nlng; being the west half of laid In lot No. 639, ten 31
feet and 3 Incbei. heretofore conveyed to tbe Trustee
of the Pint Colored Baptlil 0 burro, ef Oelaata by.
Samuel PUe, by deed dated feb'y 3d. 184 U being the
same land! on ere d to be conveyed ae aforesaid to Java( lark and Sa.ah M. Bailey v belt of Bamuil Clark,
deo d

Appralied at 1900.00.- "a. Sheila,
end Matter Oomaitanoaer.Prlnlr'ifel7 00.

aeptl3-dltwt- d.

Master Coiiimissidiier'a Bale. '
Mack fc Brother

v. f rank II Ooaamoa Pie '''
MLcholei Kaettel it el.)
TN FCR8UANCB OF AN ORDER OrA. th aald Oonrt to m directed, I will offer for sal atPblle Aaatlon.atthadoerof the Oonrt Hoeee, tn. thCity ef Colombo, on
Saturday the 25th day of October, A.ld2f
VL't-1- ' following deeorlbed reel'eitnte,

eounly, Ohio, to wit;
Subdivision No. 8, of Noe. SOT, S9S and 5S. Intbe oity ot Colombo.!.

J Appraised at $530 OS.

.i . , i . . W HUffMAN, Sheriff.

I B. P.I. Baarn, Attorney . .. t . .
' v " Jranterl' ts 30.

epUT-dltW-td Ui 1.

'UtYQatft


